
IIISTORY QI? TuE WAR Ol? 1812. 523:
Airticle 3. M1erchandise of every description

toast be instantiy deliîvrcd tip,.-aid to prevent,
any irregularities th-at anight bce coMnmitted
in its emnbarhzation the nmerultants have it in
thieir o)ption to load the Ve.5sels generally cm-

ploycd for that purpose, NVhen they -Will bce
îowcd off by us.

Article 4. Rlefreshinients of' overy descrip-
tion to be supplied tu the ships, and paidfo)r ai
e inatie prke by bills ult theC Britisli Governt-

iacid.
Article 5. Officers -%Yill ho appointed to

zee that these articles are strictly comiplied
itand any deviation ornon-conhpliance

of thc several states, wvhen called into actual
service, forces thoen afoot excciîîg- one hutn-
dred and fifty thousand mon, drank thec bit-
ter lees of publie disgrrare, and suffered inany
of the pains and Penalties inflicted on power
degradcd - enconipassed by crowds of his
countrynien, flying from tlheir dcsolatcd
dwellings, iuauy of thern in arins, crying
aloud for ]lis dlownfiall, begrudgiiig even luis
ivife tIe sanctuary of a coninion inn: both
the reviled and revilers pursued by resigtless
focs, Lient on tlic indiscriminate deqtruction
of ail alike. The nighit follow'ing camie sorte
compensation for such punishmnent-the last
night cf Mds'sexile, and ove of bis re-

OR Ille part, Vi I~l it, ilL a V 4 1lLU' storation to ahnost universal favor. It was
will rcnder titis treaty nuli and void. spent in the famnily cf Quaker hosts, stran-

inerican historians whvlen deseantîng onl ge to him, and conscientieus adversaries cf
theFe ternis are but toc apt to dwell on Arti- "Il wair, -who, with primitive hospitality,
cie N\o. 3, but wve shouid reconend te thoir lweleoxnedfricnd M1adîson, entertainîng him
upecial notice aise No. 4, paticularly as thisadbioucscnrde nxsftneit

Attie ~as tritlycompicdwit, ad nthte kindest and Most touchingr attentions.
an article cf food ivas talien on board the Refreshied by swect repose under the Quaker
rvesseis without full and promipt paynaent. roof, tliey returned next day te Washingeton;
Evea tIe Governincint organs at 13altimore,adontcvy eejiedbGnra
rihln indulging in every species cf vitupera- Arnmstrong. After bis suggestion te fortify

tiendid et ate e dny tîs.and- defend the Capitol was, vith luis own
bîgersol is sulent on the subjeet and niere- acqùiescence, overruled by General IWinder

iy contents himiself with desig'>nating- the and Colonel Monroe, tic Secretary cf War
pFizes Mnade as speil, we sluould however likc rode to bis lodgings in the City, provided
Mfr. Ing(,ersol te say wiat differcace existed hiniself ivith a change cf clothes and co cf
betwean the )West Indianien or S(iuth, Sea Scott's novels, -îith ivbioh he withdrew te a

harscaptured at son by the Amecricans farm-house in Maryland, wliere hoe was feuad
and lrchant vessels capturcd in an enemy's ncxt nierninguityejynbs roMance.
put. Coldly accostcd by every eue of tbe Presi-

ligersol is very bitter on both 31r. Madi- dent's party, except 31r. Madison, wbose bo-
on adso -n,-rlstrn,.s .on a-ad Gene- havicur was as usual, tite 'aar socretary feit

i~o1 o M~isn ndArnsra Arinstreng, the first-symptomis cf that ýnearly universal.
ou the one' for bis poItrooneriy, and on theaversion 'çvhieh. marccd bis retura te Wash-

htrfor luis -cent ,-mptucus indifference of-
wbatwasgoig o arund H le says, -

"Eunerging from hi8 hiding-place, and
ason informed cf the enezny's precipitato de-
parturo, Uicr President likewise turnae lis
eteps towards, deserted Wasîhington, wheroi
bis prosonce- -was the signal cf u niversal ro-
cLui&iaion-his, own, the capitàI, an& the

eonr-ie.like A.ntîueus ýfrom, bis fali.
Sacli re war'is vicissitudes and comàpensa.ý
tuons. At Georgeto'un, at thue tavern, in the
appe orcharid, and ut theliovel in the woods,'
ibo' coxnader-in-ehiêf cf the àrmyr and
ù1Ty of the United States,.and-of the militia

irigton, and protested, against bis continuance
in the wà-r department. Nover 'wel liked
by- Madison, -who yielded to the political,
local, and oritical inducements which took
Goneral, Armstrong, fromn commanding the -
garrison and important station of flic -City of
Nà,W York, intô, the, cabinet,. his-cont&npt.
for ail but ïegular t.roopà, and for -party,. if.
not popularity, his military and aristocratie
democracy,--Éupinèuiid'sarcastie deportment
and*conversation, habituai disparagement of
the wilderness capital, th'e-neg-ligence: ina-
puted tohim-ofit8 defenees, and. his opinion
frequently expressod,. that it 'wu~ too insig-
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